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examining for the degrees, and in a number of other 
less important directions. The Senate, at its meeting 
in January, 1912, summoned an annual conference 
of the protessors of the four colleges; the first meeting 
was held in November, when it was resolved to 
recommend to the Senate the merging of the two 
degrees of B.A. and B.Sc. into one, to be called 
B.A. The attempt by the reformers to introduce the 
svstem of intermediate and final examinations for the 
degree was thrown out, and the general scheme of 
the Conservatives, if we may so call them, wils 
adopted. It was also resolved to recommend that at 
the end of five years the present system of examination 
should cease, and that examinations be conducted by 
boards of examiners, composed of the New Zealand 
pt ofessors. 

THE second part, dealing with financial statistics for 
1910----11-12, of "Statistics of Public Education in 
England and Wales," is now available (Cd. 6551). 
In the year ending March 31, 1912, the net total 
expenditure by the Board of Education in England 
and Wales was 14,298,030/. Of this 11,775,3901. was 
spent on elementary education, 758,5251. on secondary 
schools, 587,2131. on technical and art schools and 
classes, and <;71, 143!. on the training of teachers. 
The amounts allocated definitely to higher education 
were small; among these sums may be mentioned 
20,oool. to the Imperial College of Science and Tech
nology, 17,238/. rn the Science Museum at South 
Kensington, and 20,1701 ror the Geological Museum 
and Geological Survey. A table giving the expendi
ture of local authorities in England on education 
other than elementary is of special interest. Thei;
total receipts for this purpose were 4,327,842/., some
what less than their total expenditure. Of this 
amount 1,081,8351. was from Parliamentary grants, 
1,840, 155/. from rates and borough funds, and 193,9571. 
from local authorities. 

THE report for the third session of the faculty of 
engineering in the University of Bristol has now been 
published. During the session 19u-12, seventy-four 
day students attended, of whom fifty-three were matri
culated students of this University; the percentage of 
matriculated students, which was forty in 1909-rn 
and fifty-eig-ht in 1910-11, increased to seventy-one 
This is higher than the corresponding percentage of 
matriculated eng-ineering students in other provincial 
universities. Of these day students, three were 
engaged in post-graduate research work. The numbe:
of individual students in attendance at the eveninv 
classes conducted by members of the teaching staff 
of the faculty was 444; of these, cig-hteen were rei:d 0 -

tered as candidates for the university degree or certif.
cate in enl!ineerinv, and two had matriculated. The 
report noints out that each vear it becomes easier to 
find places; for students who have completed their 
courses of studv. This arises oartlv from the fact 
that emolovers are realisinl! the benefits to be derived 
from engaging recruits who have had a sound tech
nical training-, and partly that students unwilling to 
wor~ hard enoul!h are dissuaded from continuing
their studies. This reduces the number of students 
in the facultv, but increases enormously the efficiency 
of the work. 

IN his recent report on the work of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, President R. C. 
Maclaurin savs there can in future be no serious talk 
of merging ·the institute with Harvard University, 
but he shows at the same time how desirable proper 
cooperation between the two colleges is. The Insti
tute of Technology has received during the past year 
gifts amounting to about 1 ,200,oool., and 'is strong 
enough either to stand alone ..,, rn enter into alli-
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ances. Dr. Maclaurin shows how unwise it would 
be for the institute to establish a group of collections 
for its students when the splendid University Museum 
of Harvard is so close at hand. The institute, he 
points out, is intending to erect the most complete 
mining and metallurgical laboratories in the world, 
and it would be a waste of money for Harvard to 
try to duplicate these. He believes that there should 
be a further interchange of the strong teacners in 
both institutions. For years the institute students 
in geology have had the advantage of Prof. Daly's 
skill, enthusiasm, and scientific achievements, and 
now he has gone to Harvard it would be regrettable 
if the students should be out of his influence, the 
more so since the number of advanced students in the 
two schools together is not too large for him to 
a ,ai with effectively. In return, Harvard is not 
likely, Dr. Maclaurin says, to attempt the task of 
duplicating such a man as Prof. Lindgren, now at the 
institute. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES. 
LONDON. 

l{oyal Society, January 23.-Sir Archibald Geikie, 
K C.B., president, in the chair.-E. Mellanby: 
The metabolism of lactating women.-Dr. F. W. 
Edridge-Green : Colour adaptation. As in dark 
adaJ;>tation there is a considerable effect which 
takes place immediately on entering a dark 
room, so is there a considerable effect pro
duced when a person enters a room illuminated 
by an artificial light, having previously been in day
light. This effect, which may be designated colour 
adaptation, increases with the time during which the 
eyes arc subj~cted to the adapting light. The effect 
of colour adaptation was estimated by four methods. 
--Dr. F. vV. Edridge-Green: Trichromic vision and 
anomalous trichromatism. The following are the 
conclusions arrived at after the examination of a 
large number of persons belonging to each class :
(1) Trichromic vision (on the author's classification 
of colour-vision) is not synonymous with anomalous 
trichromatism. (2) Many persons with otherwise 
normal colour perception make an anomalous equa
tion. (3) Many colour-blind persons (dichromics and 
trichromics) make an absolutely normal match with 
no greater mean deviation than the normal. (4) 
Colour weakness is not characteristic of anomalous 
trichromatism but of trichromic vision. (5) Anoma
lous trichromatism and colour weakness are not 
synonvmous. (6) A large mean deviation indicates 
coloui weakness. (7) Anomalous trichromatism ap
pears to be due to an alteration in the normal rela
tions of the response to the three colours (lights) used 
in the eauation.-W. E. Agar: The transmission of 
environmental effects from parent to offspring in 
Simocephalus vetulus. The main result of a number 
of experiments on the transmission of environmental 
effects in a common Daphnid, 5. vetulus, has been 
to show that certain characters, acquired ontogenetic
ally by individuals placed in abnormal environments, 
may appear m their offspring which have been born 
and have lived in a normal environment, i.e. one 
in which control individuals do not show the char
acters in qu'cstion.-Dorothy M. Cayley: A preliminary 
note on a new bacterial disease of Pisum sativum.
Dr. J. Homans : The relation of the islets of Langer
h,ms to the pancreatic acini under various conditions 
of secretory activity.-H. 0. F'eiss and W. Cramer: 
Contributions to the histo-chemistry of nerve; on the 
~atu.re of Wallerian degeneration.-1. B. J. Sollas: 
Onychaster. a Carboniferous brittle-star.-Prof. H. E. 
Armstrong, E. F. Armstrong, and E. Horton: Herbage 
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studies. II., Variation in Lotus corniculatus and 
Trifolium repens ( cyanophoric plants). During the 
past summer, by testing very carefully the apparently 
acyanophoric form of L. c;orniculatus described in 
part i., it has been found that this contains a. minute 
proportion of cyanide ; moreover, two varieties of this 
form have been met with, in close proximity, the one 
rich in enzyme, the other having little, if any, enzymic 
activitv towards linamarin. The manner in which the 
plant has been found to vary, especially in different 
parts of Scotland, is discussed at some length. Atten
tion has also been directed to white clover in par
ticular, on account of its importance as the chief 
leguminous plant in pasture lands. The authors have 
been forestalled by Mirande (C.R., 1912, vol. clv., 
p. 651) in the discovery that this plant is cyanophoric, 
like L. corniculatus. But their observations go further 
and show that whilst the wild form of T. repens is 
uniformly more or less cyanophoric, the cultivated 
form is destitute of cyanide.-T. G. Brown: The 
phenomena of " narcosis progression " in mammals.
Prof. C. S. Sherrington : Reciprocal innervation and 
symmetrical muscles.-Dr. F. Medigreceanu: The 
manganese content of transplanted tumours.
Dr. J. vV. W. Stephens and Dr. B. Blacklock: The 
non-identity of Trypanosoma brucei (Plimmer and 
Bradford, 1899) with the trypanosome of the same 
name from the Uganda ox. In this paper the authors 
deal with the T. brucei causing Nagana in Zululand 
and T. brucei of Uganda. It has generally been 
accepted that these two trypanosomes are (morpho
logically) identical, and that they are both of the 
dimorphic type, presenting long free flagellated forms 
and short stumpy forms without free flagellum. The 
name T. brucei was first given by Plimmer and 
Bradford to the parasite, but they do not mention 
short stumpy aflagellar forms. Again, Laveran re
gards T. brucei as a monomorphic trypanosome which 
always has a free flagellum. The authors have had 
the opportunity of examining both strains of T. 
brucei, i.e. that from Zululand and that from 
Uganda, and in addition have had access by the 
courtesy of several observers to their films of the 
Zululand strain. As a result of their investigations 
they have come to the conclusion that the trypano
some called brucei from Uganda presents very distinct 
and obvious morphological differences from the Zulu
land parasite. In order to avoid confusion, it is con
sidered advisable that this Uganda trypanosome 
should be re-named, and the name T. ugandae is 
proposed. 

January 30.-Sir Archibald Geikie, K.C.B., presi
dent, in the chair.-Prof. W. H. Young: The forma
tion of usually convergent Fourier series.-R. V. 
Southwell: The general theory of elastic stability. 
The paper deals principally with the general principles 
which govern the mathematical investigation of 
problems in elastic stability, but two examples of 
some importance are considered for purposes of illus
tration, viz. the problems of the boiler flue and of the 
tubular strut.-C. M. Stubbs : A spectra-photometric 
comparison of the emissivity of solid and liquid copper 
and of liquid silver at high temperatures with that of 
a full radiator. (1) The emissivity of solid and liquid 
copper and of liquid silver at high temperatures, 
relative to that of a full radiator at the same tem
peratures, has been measured throughout the visible 
spectrum. (2) As in the case of gold, the emissivity 
of copper is discontinuous at the melting point, the 
"relative emissivity " curve of the liquid showing no 
flexure. (3) The curve of "relative emissivity" of 
solid copper at high temperatures differs considerably 
from that of absorptivity at low temperatures. It 
possesses a much less marked flexure in the green, 
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and it is suggested that this is due to the same causes 
which ultimately bring about the total absence of a 
marked bend in the curve for the liquid. (4) Contrary 
to Burgess's results, no appreciable temperature co
efficient of "relative emissivity " was found for liquid 
copper over a range of 100°. (5) The "relative emis
sivity" of liquid silver is throughout remarkably low, 
but seems to be somewhat greater than the corre
sponding values of the absorptivity of solid silver at 
ordinary temperatures. (6) "Black body" tempera
tures of solid and liquid copper and of liquid silver 
at the respective melting points are calculated.-G. V,i. 
Walker: A new analytical expression for the repre
sentation of the components of the diurnal variatiop 
of terrestrial magnetism. Attention is directed to the 
fact that Fourier analysis of the observed diurnal 
variation of the components of terrestrial magnetic 
force does not lead to a concise specification of the 
data. Thus progress towards a knowledge of the 
physical causes has been limited. It is suggested that 
the phenomena are probably purely diurnal, that no 
physical significance may attach to the twelve-hour, 
eight-hour, &c., terms, but that the facts may be more 
suitably expressed by a function that recurs only once 
in twenty-four hours.-Prof. E. W. Marchant : An 
investigation into the magnetic behaviour of iron and 
some other metals under the oscillatory discharge 
from a condenser. The method adopted in the inves
tigation was to photograph by a revolving mirror the 
spark caused by the discharge. In order to check 
the accuracy of measurement spark photographs were 
taken of the discharge from an air condenser through 
an air-core inductance. The agreement between cal
culated and observed frequencies was within I per 
cent. With a glass condenser the capacity measured 
by the frequency of the discharge through an air-core 
self-induction was less than that obtained by ballistic 
measurements. When the discharge from these con
densers was passed round a coil having a core of fine 
iron wires, the discharge consisted of a series of 
oscillations, the time for each oscillation increasing as 
the discharge died away. The discharge was much 
more quickly damped when the iron wire core was 
inserted. From the measurements of the first half 
oscillations of a number of discharges the "effective 
permeability" of the iron wire core was calculated, 
the "effe£tive permeability" being defined as that 
which the iron would have if it were constant, in 
order to give an oscillation of the same periodic time 
as that which was observed. From these results a 
curve has been drawn giving the relation between 
magnetising force and "effective permeability." This 
curve has been employed to determine approximately 
the resistance of the spark.-Florence Isaac : The 
spontaneous crystallisation and the melting- and freez
ing-point curves of two substances which form mixed 
crvstals and the freezing-point curve of which exhibits 
a transition point. Mixtures of p-bromonitrobenzene 
and P-chloronitrobenzene. 

Geological Society, January 8.-Dr. Aubrey Strahan, 
F.R.S., president, in the chair.-J. B. Scrivenor: The 
geological history of the Malay Peninsula. A brief 
statement of the information bearing on the geological 
history of the Malay Peninsula gathered since 1903. 
During the Mesozoic era earth-movements took place 
in a part of the crust now the site of the Malay 
Peninsula. These movements resulted in two anti
clinal folds. The folding admitted of th"- intrusion 
of two masses of granite, accompanied by faulting 
of the rocks in the folds. The rocks affected by the 
folding- are the Raub Series of calcareous rocks, and 
the Malayan Gondwana rocks. The palreontological 
evidence tannot be reconciled with the field evidence. 
No fixed horizon has been discovered in these rocks, 
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which may be either Carboniferous or Fermo-Carbon
iferous. At the base of the Gondwana rocks are 
glacial deposits to be referred to the same horizon 
as the late Palreozoic glacial deposits of Peninsular 
India, the Salt Range, Australia, and South Africa, 
but this horizon cannot be defined exactly. Its pre
sence shows that the Raub Series must be older than 
the Productus Beds of the Salt Range, or equivalent 
to the shales below the boulder-bed in the trans-Indus 
section of the Salt Range. The glacial deposits are 
succeeded by littoral deposits, and far to the east of 
the glacial deposits a Rhretic horizon has been de
scribed and named the Myophorian Sandstone. The 
glacial deposits show that this portion of the Gond
wanaland coast contained stanniferous granite and 
also much corundum. Denudation has brought to 
light the two anticlinal folds and the granite masses 
upon which they now rest. On the west is the Main 
Range Anticline, on the east the Benom Anticline. 
The eastern limb of the former and the western limb 
of the latter meet in the Main Range Foothills. The 
eastern limb of the Benom Anticline is formed by the 
main Gondwana outcrop. The igneous rocks of the 
Benom Anticline are less acid than those of the Main 
Range Anticline. The area of the Benom Anticline 
coincides with the " gold-belt " of the peninsula. 
Tertiary Coal Measures, unconformable on the Gond
wana rocks, are known in Selangor. Their exact age 
cannot be determined. Evidence has been found in 
the peninsula supplementing the evidence described 
by Dr. A. R. Wallace, of changes in the archipelago 
in Tertiary times. When the land-connection that 
allowed the migration of the fauna of the archipelago 
from the north was destroyed by submergence, the 
subsidence continued until the peninsula became an 
island or group of islands. Subsidence then gave 
place to elevation, which restored the peninsula.
C. T. Trecbmann: A mass of anhydrite in the Mag
nesian Limestone at Hartlepool. The harbour of 
Hartlepool owes its existence to the erosion of a mass 
of anhydrite of great thickness, proved by boring to 
exist in proximity to the Upper Magnesian Limestone 
upon which the towns of Hartlepool and West Hartle
pool are built. The anhydrite is included in, and 
represents the time-equivalent of part of, the Middle 
and part of the Upper Limestones. The former pre
sence of sulphates in the Magnesian Limestone is 
discussed. Evidence is brought to show that quanti
ties of anhydrite were originally deposited with the 
Magnesian Limestone, the subsequent hydration and 
removal .9f which are responsible for the collapse, brec
ciation, and other alterations that are features of the 
present formation. The distribution of organisms in 
the Magnesian Limestone was influenced by the sul
phates present in the water. The Shell Limestone 
is a chain of reef-knolls. The curious distribution and 
present position of the Upper Magnesian Limestones 
in Durham is noticed, and an explanation offered. 
The Permian succession is shown to be more com
plete in the southern than in the northern area of the 
county. · Various sections in the Upper and Upper 
Middle Limestones in the Hartlepool area are 
described. 

Linnean Society, January 16.-Prof. E. B. Poulton, 
F.R.S., president, in the chair.-Prof. E. L. _Bouvier .: 
Les Caridines des Seychelles, avec des observations 
sur leurs variations.---,Rev. A. E. Eato.n: (1) Psyc;hodidre 
of the Seychelles. (2) Ephemeridre of the Seychelles. 
-H. Campion: Odonata of the Seychelles.-W. A, 
Harding : A new land leech from the Seychelles. 

Physical Society, January 24.-Prof. C. H. Lees, 
F.R.S., vice-president, in the chair.-S. W. J. Smith 
and H. Moss: The resistance of electrolytes. In ex-
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periments described in 19u a modification of vVien's 
method was used-the optical telephone being re
placed by a vibration galvanometer-and the conclu
sion was drawn that the resistance of an electrolyte 
varies to an easily perceptible degree with the fre
quency of the alternating currents to which it is sub
jected. It is unsound to use the method to test 
whether the resistivity of an electrolyte depends upon 
the frequency of the currents to which it is subjected, 
unless it is shown that the effects of leakage through 
the electrolytic condensers can be neglected or allowed 
for. In order to remove or justify any doubt upon 
the question test experiments have been performed. 
The method depends upon simultaneous measurement 
of the voltage between the ends of a tube containing 
the electrolyte and of the current passing through it. 
It was found that the resistivity of the electrolyte was 
constant within 0-05 per cent., whether steady currents 
or currents of any frequency up to 2300 alternations 
per second were used. Until the instruments were 
calibrated there appeared to be a small difference of 
about I part in 600 between the resistance as measured 
by continuous currents and the values obtained with 
alternating currents. Some experiments were made 
with the object of elucidating the behaviour of the 
instruments which this calibration disclosed. The 
fact that the apparent contact P.D. within the volt
meter w1.1s a function of the applied voltage, decreas
ing as the latter was raised, would cause an effect of 
the same sign as that observed. Unallowed-for 
leakage, greater with steady than with alternating 
currents, might also provide a partial explanation of 
the results.-W. S. Tucker: The electrical conductivity 
and fluidity of strong solutions. In adopting Cal
lendar 's association theory of strong solutions diffi
culty is experienced in getting the strongest solutions 
of electrolytes to conform to the laws. This is attri
buted to the inaccuracy of the ionisation data. It 
may be supposed that · the viscosity of the solution 
will affect its conductivity, and experiments to deter
mine if there were any relation between conductivity 
and fluidity in the case of calcium chloride solutions 
were carried out. The feature is the simultaneous 
observation of viscosity, electrolytic resistance, and 
temperature. Solutions were contained in an un
silvered Dewar cylinder. A platinum thermometer 
records the temperature. While the thermometer 
oscillates the readings of electrical resistance were 
measured. The viscometer was in the form of a 
capillary pipette immersed in the solution to a known 
depth. Viscosities correct to less than I per cent. 
were obtained. Perfectly smooth curves for conduc
tivitv and fluidity were obtained. No connection 
between conductivity, fluidity, and concentration can 
be derived if the last is expressed in terms of 
volume, but if concentration is expressed as a ratio 
of masses-molecules of solute to mo molecules of 
solvent-the ratio conductivity C /fluidity F stands in 
linear relation to the concentration n when the latter 
exceeds one-fourth its maximum value. One solution 
of nearly cryohydric strength was examined at tem
peratures from 40° C. to - 50° C. The failure of the 
fluidity-temperature and conductivity-temperature 
curves to exhibit the same variations was shown. 
Conductivities of solutions were examined from 40° C. 
to their freezing points and the curves Cjn and tem
perature plotted. The increasing curvature with con
centration is shown, and the error involved in apply
ing the ratio, molecular conductivity to that at infinite 
dilution, obtained at one temperature, to indicate 
ionisation at another temperature, is ouite apparent. 
The results obtained suggest that no dependence 
can be olaced on ionisation data derived from electrical 
conductivity observations. 
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Duuui-;. turbing factor in the case of weak solutions of ferric 
salts. The alcoholic solutions were studied in the 
ultra-violet regiori, and the conditions were found to 
be very complex. The absorption of light by ethyl 
alcohol was also measured for the first time. 

PARIS. 

Academy ol Sciences, January 27.-1\L F. Guyon in 
i the chair.--E. H. Amagat: The laws of corresponding 

states.-L. Maquenne and E. Demouggy : The value of 
the respiratory quotient for green plants. Modifica
tions in the method of measuring respiratory co
efficients have been described bv the authors in earlier 

l{oyal Irish Academy, January 13.- -Rev. Dr. Mahaffy, 
president, in the chair.-H . Ryan and J. Algar: Mon
tanic acid and its derivatives . The formula of mon
tanic acid is C28 H660 2 • The acid was converted into 
its methyl, ethyl, and propyl esters, and the esters 
when treated with alkyl magnesium halides gave ter
tiary alcohols, such as dimethyl- and diethyl-heptacesyl 
carbinol, diphenyl-heptacesyl carbinol, and the corre
sponding di-p-tolyl and di-ci-naphthyl compounds. The 
chloride and amide of the -acid were prepared, and an 
unsuccessful attempt to descend the series was made . 
-H. )lyan and Rev. R. Fitzgerald : Identity of 
baphinitone with homopterocarpin . In view of a pos
sible relationship between the colourless, crystailinc . 
constituents and the red dye of barwood the authors 1 

isolated and examined baphinitone. They found tbat 
the latter substance, which was discovered by Ander
son in 1876, is lrevorotatory, an<l is identical with 
homopterocarpin, which was isolated in 1874 by Caze
neuve from Sanderswood. Bromination of homoptero
carpin gives a colourless crystalline derivative, the 
formula of which is C 1H,.Br20 . 

January 27.--Rev. Dr. Mahaffy, president, in the 
chair.-G. P. Farran: Marine Entomostraca (in con
nection with the Clare Island Survey). Four species 
of Cladocera, sixty-five Ostracoda, and 152 

Copepoda are recorded from the Clare Island 
district . The list of Ostraco<la, due almost 
altogether to the work of Brady and Norman·, com
prises two-thirds of the total number known from the 
west coast of lrdand, and probably includes all the 
common forms. The list of Copepoda is, as regards 
its largest section, the littoral species, merely a p~e
liminary one, and it is evident, on comparing it with 
the fauna of other localities, that, although it adds 
at least seventv species to the Irish fauna, it does not 
contain half the species which may be expected to 
occur. Four new species of Copepoda arc described 
in the paper. 

Em1rni.;RcH. 
}loyal Society, January 6.-Prof. Hudson Beare, 

vice-president, in the chair.-Dr. G. E. Gibson: A 
method of determining vapour densities at high tem
pera tures, and a new form of quartz manometer. 
The essential feature of the manometer was the thin 
flexible membrane which terminated the small quartz 
bulb, and which responded to the changes of pressure 
in the same manner as the metallic membrane in an 
aneroid barometer. To this membrane was attached 
a small quartz plate, the upper surface of which was 
polished so as to act as a mirror. Close to this quartz 
mirror, and lying as nearly as possible in the same 
plane, was a second quartz mirror attached by a 
rigid connection to the quartz tube, the enlargemen_t 
of which formed the bulb. The reflected rav from this 
second mirror acted as the zero with reference to 
which the movements of the first mirror were 
measured. With this apparatus highly accurate 
measurements had been made on m ercury vapour and 
on phosphorus vapour up to temperatures of 912° C. 
and 1250° C. respectively.-] . S. Anderson: The ab
sorption of light by inorganic salts. No. vii., aqueous 
solutions of iron salts.-A. R. Brown : The absorption 
of light by inorganic salts. No. viii., alcoholic solu
tions of copper, cobalt, and nickel salts in t\le ultra
violet. These were further instalments of a series 
of investig-ations planned by Dr. Houstoun. In the 
case of the iron salts, both the visible spectrum and 
the infra-red were studied. It was found that ferric 
chloride and ferric bromide showed the same increase 
in absorption with concentration which characterised 
the chlorides and bromides of cobalt, nickel, and 
copper. The formation of colloid hvdroxide was a dis-
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papers ; <lata are now given for forty-six plants. The 
coefficient _for young plants is generally greater than 
unity, and this appears to hold for all green leaves 
during their period of active growth .-Pierre Duhem : 
The adiabat ic growth of -entropy.--:\1. Graebe was 
Plected a correspondant for the section of chemistry 
in succes~ im to Sir \Villiam Ramsay, elccte:! foreign 
associate.---Frnn,esco Severi: The algebraic rorn:-

1 spondf.>111·es l'xisting- on the curves of a linear sy~tt,m 
traced on a surface.--A. )losenblatt : The algebraic sur

i fac L, s whirh nosscss an irrational bundle of curves of 
genus 2.- -\ . Kostltzin: Some remarks on complt·te 
svstems of orthogonal functions.---Angelo Tonolo : Th;, 

1 1;otential of an analytical line.-E. Benoit : Formula 
, appropriate to the calculation of the coordinates of 
, the summit-; of a primordial geodesic chain.-- Ch. 

!\lauraln :rn<l A. Toussaint : The measurement of pres
sures and rarefactions on large surfaces in motion in 
the air. R esults of experiments bearing- on the 
motion of aeroplanes.--l\Iarccl Brillouin : The theory 
of black radiation.-A. Schidlof and Mlle. J. Murzy
nowska : The application of the law of Stokes to the 
fall of \'Cry small drops, and the determination of 
the charge nf the eh-ctron. An cxperim C' ntal sttdy 
of the fall of minute drops of olive oil in air, a modi
fication of Millikan's method being employed. Cun
ningham's theorem was found to be applicable in 
this case.-P. Valllant : A method of measuring large 
polarisable resistances and its application to the 
measurement of the resistance of bubbles in a liquid. 
-A. Perot : Certain pPculiarities of the velocity of the 
luminous centres in hydrogen tubes.-Marcel Roll : 
Tlw m.casurcment of the energy of an ultra-violet 
radiation i;riYen off b,· a mercurv arc working- under 
different conditions. ·The difference of potential ,ms 
found to be a linear function of the watts consumed 
by the lamp. The energy of wave-Ieng-th 2536 ,\.V. 
emitted by a mercury arc is a parabolic function of 
the oower expended.- -Felix Bidet : The displaceynent 
of the nrimarv am\"lamines bv ammonia g-as.--Emile 

i Baud : The partial i-niscibility of liquids .-A. Portevln: 
The deformation of the plastic alloys and their anneal
ing after deformation. For an isolated grain of the 
alloy the elastic limit is a vectorial quantity, and the 
effect of a deformation depends on the direction of 
the applied fon-e .--Paul Pascal : Remarks on the 
additi\'ity of diamag-netism in combination. A com
parison · of atomic magnetisation coefficients deter
mined directh· with those found in combination shows 
a close agreement, pro,·ing- that this coefficient is an 
additive propPrtv.-P. Lebeau and A. Damiens: A 
method of analysis of mixtures of hydrogen and 
saturated g-aseous hydrocarbons. Complex mixtures. 
A. development of the method desrribed in an earlier 
paper, based on fractional distillation at low tempera
tures, tog-ether with a eudiometric analysis of the 
fractions, each fraction containing only two hydro
carbons . Details are given of the results of the 
anah·sis bv this method of a mixture of ethane, pro
pane, and. butane.-E. Chablay: Some reactions of 
sodium amide in prcsenre of liquid ammonia . Forma-
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tion of ethylenic hydrocarbons. The alkyl iodide, if 
.allowed to fall into sodium amide in suspension in 
liquid ammonia, generally reacts with production of 
.:an unsatur.ated hydrocarbon, propyl iodide giving 
propylene, and isobutyl iodide, isobutylene; methyl 
:iod,ide behaves differently, methylamine being formed. 
-Em. lSourquelot, H. Herissey, and M. Bride): 
Syntheses of galactosides of alcohol with the aid of 
emulsine. .B-Propylgalactoside and .B-benzylgalac
toside.-Marcel Godchot and Felix Taboury: a-Chloro
cyclopentanone and its derivatives.-Albert l{obin : 
The comparative mineral contents of regions of the 
liver affected by cancer and regions relatively healthy. 
Cancerous liver contains a higher proportion of 
mineral matter than healthy liver; the composition 
-0f the mineral matter is also modified in the parts 
affected by cancer.-A. Desmouliere : The antigen iH 
the Wassermann reaction. Further remarks on the 
preservatiQn and use of the syphilitic antigen, the pre
partion of which has been described in earlier com
munications.-L. Tribondean : The use of plant ex
tracts in the Wassermann reaction. Extracts of cer
tain plants (oats, lentils, peas) behave like animal 
1ipoid extracts; they become the complement in pre
sence of syphilitic sera, but not with normal sera. 
The most suitable solvents are inditated.-E. Bodin 
and F. Chevrel : The bacterial purification of oysters 
in filtered sea-water. Experiments confirming those 
of M. Fabre-Domergue, proving the complete bac
terial purification of oysters in artificial sea-water in 
six days.-J. Loris-Melikov: Anaerobic bacteria in 
typhoid fever.-F. Maignon: Influence of the seasons 
and of the genital glands on respiratory combustion in 
the guinea-pig.-Jacques Mawas: The function of the 
conjunctive tissue of the ciliary body, in the trans
mission of the contraction of the ciliary muscle, and 
the importance of the zonule in the accommodation 
of the eye.-Ed. Le Danois: The Medusai collected in 
the plankton during the 1912 expedition of the Pour
quoi-Pas? in the North Sea, under the control of Dr. 
J. B. Charc;ot.-M. Painvin : The prosiphon of the 
Spirula.-E. Chaput : An attempt to date the old allu
vial deposits of the Loire and its affluents.-Robert 
Douville : The individuality of the Ammonite fauna in 
the Peltoceras athleta layers.-R. de Kiivesligethy : 
Study of the constitution of the globe by means of 
the seismic radii. 
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